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the body cavity

Back To Camp Or Car

Dressing Out Your Deer u.
T

t
:

he
a E 1oiomid the neck of an anteiless

the diaphram which separates oeei Take a half-hitch around
the chest and stomach cavities, the upper jaw and tie a short

then reach foiward to cut the stick to thp other end of the rope
windpipe and gullet ahead ol loi a handle Diaggmg is easier

the lungs This should allow von it the forefeet are crossed back

to pull the lungs and heart fi om ot the animal's head and tied to

the chest cavity. Save the heaii keep the legs fiom hooking un-
if desired Dram all blood from derln ush For safety s sake, do
the body cavity. not carry the deei

(Ed. Note: This report was
prepared cooperatively by R.
G. Wingard, Forestry and
Wildlife Management Exten-
sion and C. R. Studholme,
State Supervisor, Division of
Wildlife Services, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service.)

Today’s hunter no longer de-
pends on the deer for survival
But when pioperly field dressed,
correctly cooked, and attractive-
ly served, venison can furnish a
palatable and nutritious addi-
tion to the family menu

Deer season is a time for ex-
citement Many deer hunteis
spend eleven months just wait-
ing for the next season to roll
Bround. And when you see the
string of cars heading for the
mountains the day before the
season, you know the hunt is on

Check Equipment
Befoie the hunt, see that you

have all the equipment needed
for hunting and handling deei
Include a sharp knife foi dress-
ing, a rope foi diaggmg, a pen-
cil to complete tag, plastic bags
for heait and livei, a lag for
wipe-up, and cord for fastening,
tag and tying off the anal open-
ing.

Take the usual piecautions to
have a safe gun ot legal and ad-
equate caliber, sighted-in with
propel ammunition Wear con-
spicuous (fluoiescent oiange)
clothing appropriate foi the
weathei A compass, map and
matches add to the safety of the
hunt

When You Kill Your Deer
A well-placed shot with mod-

ern ammunition will sevei enou-
gh vessels to bleed the deei A
shot in the heart, lungs, or neck
region will prevent mutilating
choice meat cuts and reduce
chances of loss of a wounded
deer

Approach a downed deer with
caution Be sure it is dead If
youi shot did not hit a vital re-
gion, m if the deer is still strug-
gling, kill it with a shot in the
neck just undei the eai When
you aie suie the deer is dead,
unload youi gun This is a safety
precaution

Pait of the satisfaction of the At camp, or while waiting to
hunt comes from making a clean tiansport your deer home, hang

kill and in doing a neat job oi the carcass in the shade and cool
field dressing your deer. Veteian i ; as quickly as possible Prop

hunters may have variations in the Hanks open with sticks to

the steps of field dressing. The pei mit air circulation through-
important points are to remove out the body cavity
the internal organs immediate Iv
after the kill without containin' Oklahoma was the first state

ating the body cavity with dut to adopt a state flower the
han, or contents of the digestive ladv-slipper.

important—Attach Tag
'Complete and securely fasten

the big-game tag wheie it will
not be lost while dragging deer
The poition of the tag piovided
for reporting the kill should be
filled in at the same time Com-
plete the tags pnor to cutting
your deei so jou can avoid
bloody hands and messy, illegi-
ble tags and repoits It is a legal
requnement, accoidmg to Sec-
tion 708 of the Game Law, that
(he tag be attached to the deer
within one houi aftei killing,
and befoie the caicass is trans-
ported in any mannei from
where the deei was killed Re-
raembei, alwajs, that youi big
game kill lepoit must be mailed
to the Game Commission at Har-
nsbuig within five days follow-
ing the close of the season foi
the animal killed

Field Dressing Your Deer
Dress your deei immediately

■aftei tagging Roll the deei ovei
on its back, rump lowei than
shoulders, and spiead the hind
■legs Cut along the centeiline of
belly fiom breastbone to base
of tail. Fust, cut through the
hide, then thiough belly muscle.
Avoid cutting into the paunch
and intestines by holding them
away from the knife with the
free hand while guiding the
knife with the other

With a small knife, cut around
the anus Tie off with coid and
draw it into the body cavity so it
comes free with the complete in-

testines In doing this, avoid
cutting 01 bicaking the bladder
■Loosen and 1011 out the stomach
and intestines along with the
genital oigans Save the liver if
desned. Cut around the edge of

$$ s SAVE s ss
• Savings of up to $10.94 per ton by top

dressing alfalfa and plowing down corn
fertilizer now!

• Alfalfa-chickweed control can be added
for further savings

• Corn ask about our profit-designed
plowdown ratios.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY!
CALL US NOW FOR DETAILS!

r^jBEMGRID
FEtTIUZEft CO., INC.

East Petersburg \ Ph; 569-3296

mimuu • PLAIN FEEDER
• CRUSHER HEAD

Grinds! Mixes! Delivers!
The Gehl Mix-All, with economy plain feeder and
exclusive crusher-feeder attachment, grinds, mixes and
delivers the most uniform on-the-farm feed.

Here’s proof: Samples of teed grains, ground by Gehl
and competitive mills, were compared in a “sieve-shaker”
analysis (a grinding unifoimity test used also by com-
mercial feed manufacturers). In test after test, Gehl
samples were the most uniloi inly ground. And, the more
uniform the grind, the bettei the mix!

In the Mix-All hammermill, 66 thin, alloy-steel ham-
mers cut . . . not pound ingredients on a big grinding
surface for faster feed flow with reduced “fines.” Come

on in for a close-up look at all
the Mix-All features, including

M M HI / tbe swinging auger-feeder.
Whenp *
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Make us Prove rt with a Demonstration I
FARMERSVILLE ZOOK# S FARM

EQUIPMENT CO. STORE
R. D. 2, Ephrata, Pa. Honey Brook. Pa.

CHAS. J. McCOMSEY N. G. HERSHEY
& SONS & SON

Hickory Hill, Pa. Manheim

Agway BEE-LINE
SUPPLY CENTER

1027DILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER
24 HOUR SERVICE DAILY PH. 717-397-4761

<o yoimmwa

COMPLETE FARM
WIRING SERVICE

A Qualified Staff Of Electricians Can Wire

• COMPLETE ENTRANCE SERVICE
• ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

• BARN or POULTRY HOUSE
Ask for FREE estimate

MERCURY VAPOR YARD LIGHTS
Turns itself on and off Acts as a

' nighttime accident preventative
175 watts, 120 volt $63.33 r175 watts, 240 volt 561.51 4

“Dusk-to-Dawner”
DESIGNED FOR ALL

YOUR LIGHTING
JOBS

★ ‘Tetter Power Pays” A
WORLD LEADERS IN

DIESEL ENGINE DESIGN

V/2 to 45 H.P.
Continuous Rating

MAKE US PROVE IT!
Over 1,000 Amish farmers al-
ready have. They have found
that Fetter delivers all it pro-
mises. Our diesels provide long
working life, dependability and
good cold starting characteris-
tics.

IT GOES
MUCH BETTER
POWERED
BY FETTER

For Prompt and Efficienl Service Call
YOUR AUTHORIZED FETTER DISTRIBUTOR

GERMAN BROS.
Gas and Diesel Engines Sales and Service

1 Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897
East Earl, R D 1, Pa. Phone 215 445-6272

WE ARE AS CLOSE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

ing


